HELP THE PALY FIERY ARTS
As you may know due to COVID 19 the school and the Paly Glass Studio have been closed since Spring
2020. We have reopened for the 2021 school year, with new safety protocols that will allow students to
engage in a robust clay and glass curriculum. Paly sculpture students have access to a full ceramic and
sculpture studio. Materials studied focus on clay and include glass, wood, metal, stone, plaster, and
found objects. There are only a handful of public high schools that have this comprehensive sculpture
curriculum. We need your HELP to continue this unique Paly program.
Typically, over 110 students a year in Sculpture and Advanced Sculpture classes have this incredible
opportunity to engage in hands on projects that encourage creativity, visualization, and teamwork.
They can also develop the technical skills and processes of an artist and craftsperson.
Please join us for our Fiery Arts Fall Sale on September 17th and 18th. This is our biggest fundraiser for
the program. We'll have over 1000 hand blown pieces of glass on display and for sale.
The studio has to self-fund its operating budget. This is how:
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Your back to school donation is critical to offering these art classes.
Our fall and winter sales are our biggest fundraisers. check the Palylink for dates.
Also donate to the David Camner Fiery Arts Scholarship, recognizing exceptional graduating

seniors in ceramics and glass.
Weekend Workshops at Paly are currently ON HOLD; check back in 2021. They are open to
parents, students, and the public to learn how to blow glass. Contact Paly Glass founder,
David Camner at: dcamner@pausd.org

Back to School donation:
___$75 (sculpture student suggested donation)
___ $100 __ $250 ___ $500 ___ $2SorOther
Any donation amount shows your commitment to this valued program. Thank you!

Write checks to: Paly Fiery Arts

Mail them to Paly Glass, i.c.o Steve Ferrera, SO Embarcadero Rd. Palo Alto 94301 OR

Donate online at:

http:ljwww.paly.net/donate
Click on the "Fiery Arts Booster" button
Designate in the comment section any notes or if it is for the Scholarship.
Paly Fiery Arts is a non-profit 501(c)(3). Donations are tax deductible. Tax ID: 46-3071251
Thank you! Find us at:
www.facebook.com/PalyFieryArts - like us on Facebook!
www.tinyurl.com/PaloAltoGlass - learn more
www.palyvapa.com - Paly's Visual and Performing Art school site
Palyfieryarts@gmail.com - questions?

